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War kaMan-- O' Proud Daddy
Love, the Levelar,

Thero in nun Held In which Ilia wine
mail ami (he fool meet mi a common
level. That la when they full In Invit
and take their puns In hand. Oregon
Journal.

Ktllt HAI.- K- Or will Iruilii for raimti
eat tin, roi ly acnm li i lKaled laud,

nun uilln north of Tni'iolionuo, thirty
uc i oh elnariid, oIkIiUmiu lie res III

AddreiiK 1. 11. ('nrroy, 7X1)

Newport live., Ilmid. M SO H7pSaturday Only !

A limited amount of Soap, Laundry and Toilet,
at wonderful low prices.

Crane Oil Soap, limit 5 bars, per bar 5c
White Laundry Soap, limit 25 bars, 25 bars....$l.()0
Tine Tar with Glycerine, 16 bars for $1.00
reefs Mechanic's Soap, 12 bars for $1.00

Large Bath Tablets, 13 bars for $1.00

Floating Castele, extra large, 13 bars for $1.00
Another shipment of those Glass Mixing Bowls;
set of 5 bowls, 5, G, 7, 8 and 9 inch, per set $1.00

, Here Is shown a
bit of horseflesh
.which will b

(Watched with
great deal of in
(tcrcst for the next
(two or three
years, ft is the
Ifirst colt from the
(fastest horse ever
bred, M a n

now retired,
p" h e newcomer
vas born last

(week in IcxinR-jto- n,

Ky. The colt
should show just
what may be ex-

pected of it at two
,or three years of
ape. Man-'o-W-

ifirst showed hit
(wonderful speed
as a
(The colt's mother
i s Masquerade,
herself of very
last diooo.

STORE
1

ELEVEN WORLD RECORDS BROKEN

I1EETS DURING THE WINTE

KOK SAI.K Small place very clone
In, Hiillahlo tor chicken riineli.

Call IIS J or 22.

FOU RENT
''t)ll IIKNT Modnrii (Ivn rooiu

houne; $.'11,00 per month. Call
'JO l''-- Hi KO S7p

Full IIKNT Kin niched two room
apiii nneiil : also iileopiiiK room.

I'Ik :J M. r.l II Lava road. K I :t i

LOST

l.t'ST - Tlilrli.'eii Inch in iewili'lvor,
Willi a very nnvel hniiilln, A

lllieral rowurd oriered ror penion
HHIlle to The tl n 111 lilllce,

(17 HI Ntp

I.dfiT Iteil hidlnii liieyele; anyone
Kltlnu lli(oi'lllulon lellilllltl In Its

re.ovory will lie rcwariloil. 'ei'Kle
II. ni l,, ph I ST, Klip

MARION M. LUSH

NURSE
Phone : : : 1!)1-- J

LIBERTY
'TONICHT ONLY

rRIDAY and saturday

'v

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

rtuMMtHl ftitwrtlihiff rlmritB iwr Uu 10
eniU fir ilU wurtU ur Um. Out rent r
won! for nil ivr 0. All dtuullM lvortu-tni- r

wtrlclly rwh hi inlviinft'.

FOR SALE
A KKW HI'Mi'lAI. IIAIttl.MNS
UKIiKt.TKO Kltil.M tint LIST,

WKST SI UK
1 SOU Five room IiiiUku with fuinl-Illl'O- ,

Illl'IMI loin, huHcmeut,
Kooil Kiirileii noil.

$H7Ct) SovtMi mum uioilnrii hoiuie,
newly ItiilHwuiliieil, a Iiii'ku
buHouienl.

CKNTKIt
$20110 Income property: now rented

and puyiim ItiKi a your.
$1000 A kooiI hiiiuII luiiiHu with a

larae lot.
f I S&0 Kour room Iiiiiihh, nice law n,

on lielawaio avi'iuin.
KAST Sllll'i

$3000 Klvo room modern home;
ulro lawn,

$"itMlt) Seven room modem liinne;
liraud new: two loin, llun
view, hiilll Inn. Iiicioiiiciil ; u
real home.

Katty (eruiH mny ho hud tin any of
tlii'He. Wo have hoiiiii hploiolid

prol'ontllotiH ((n men.
lll'.'M) INVKSTMKNT Ctl.

S3il Wall St. c

KOH SAI.K llanjo, mumlollii, iiihi
uiiltar banjo: aluo luuslr tor eucli.

cheap. Otto I''. KiiMiulil, llo I,
llend, Oreiton.

I'tMt SALK AhoiK 00 HuckTTomi
potatoi'S for $50 0(1. Cull Stunts

(irorery. Nll-- 1 v Hp

Every Article In Stock

Has Been Reduced!

If a saving on stand-
ard makes of Tires and
Casings, Oil, Grease,
and Auto Accessories
mean anything to you,
see

FRENCHIE
Bond Street

The tenderness of

STEAKS
depend' much on how

they are cut

Try Our Steaks
We think they will

please you.

O'DONNELL BROS.

TfTlhTi?

'
Pola

mfcj. ift.'3k

An un
rparallelcdV X

artistic I TrV T

made a mark of 7:37 5 for two
miles and the Georgetown tour ran
the medley relay in 7:41 5 for a
new record.

Walking marks were nlso broken
by Willie riant, w ho holds nearly
every record on the books. He
walked 3000 meters In 12:45 and
added one more W. R. to his list.

Harold Cutbill, the "Flying Par-

son" equalled Joie Ray's record of
2:13 5 for 1000 yards and W. A.

Comins, the Yale freshman, equalled
the world's record of 7 seconds
for 70 yards.

KNIFE VICTIM HAS
SISTER IN COUNTY

Hort C. Partridge, Stabbed lly Rail-

roader At Kootenai, Ranch
Visitor Two Years Ago.

Word of the stabbing to death of
Bert C. Partridge, brother of Mrs.
Seth Stookey of Horse Ridge, was
received here today from Kootenai,
Idaho. The stabbing took place In

butcher shop at Kootenai, and Part-
ridge died at Sand Point where he

We Have Received a
Shipment of

Conway Array Tents
All our Tents are made
from Government stan- -
dard 29 in. white duck.
We do not handle old
Tents. Come in and look
them over. If we have
not the size you want
we can get it for you.
Bib Overalls at 80c
4 pair Army Cashmere
Bib Overall, Urge Hi.e....Sl.l!)

Sox for g I .til
For Saturday and Monday

SPECIAL,

United Army Stores
'

Oregon Street, near the
Court House Entrance.

Hy Henry I.. Fan-el- l

(United Praia Staff Correspondent.)
NEW YORK, Match 16. Kleven

worlds records broken, two eo.unlled
tind four established contributed to
the most successful indoor athletic
season of history which is just draw-
ing to a closo.

Several marks, which through 20
years of residence or more on the
books, were thought to be permanent
were ousted by a new generation that
seems to know no limit of speed and
endurance.

The outstanding figure in the
ranks of the record breakers was the
little Chicago r. Joie Ray.
He always has been a great little
running machine, but he was more
than "right" this season.

Ray broke three world's records.
When he ran a mile and a quarter
in 5:33 5 he broke a record that
had been in print for 27 years. He
made new marks of 6:42 5 for one
mile and a half, and S:31 5 for

meters.
Ray's performances were not ex-

actly sensational. For him to break
records is no surprise, as he has been
doing It for so long. The role of a

sensation fell to Bob McAllister, 22
year old New York cop, who stepped
from the ranks of the unknown into
four new worlds records. McAllis-

ter, who "runs like a farmer,' dashed
150 yard3 in 14 5 seconds, estab-
lishing new records along the way
as follows: 110 yards 10 5 sec-

onds; 120 yards, 11 5 seconds;
and 130 yards, 12 5 seconds.

Allen Woodring, 200 meter Olym-

pic champion, made a new world's
mark of 31 5 seconds for 300

yards. Two college boys knocked a
record off the books that had stood
for 10 years for the high Jump. John-
ny Murphy, Notre Dame, first beat
the mark with a jump of 6 feet 4

8 inches, only to have it taken
away from him by Brown, of Dart-

mouth, who cleared the bur at C feet
4 4 Inches.

Loreu Murchlnson, member of the
400 meter team that made a world's
record at the Olympic games, set a
new mark of 6 5 seconds of 60
yards. Jake Driscoll broke bis old
record for 500 yards when he stepped
the distance In 5 8 5 seconds.

Two new relay marks were also
established. The Penn State quartet

FAIR
Summer
Underwear

BURKE OF N. D. LOSES

IN WALL STREET

''. - T --A

' If
John M. Burke, three times gov

ernor of North Dakota and later
treasurer of the United States until
last year, is reported to have lost his
entire business and personal fortune
in the failure of the New York linn
of Kardos and Burke announced
this week.

was taken for medical treatment.
Sam Clark, a fellow employe of Part-

ridge's on the Northern Pacific, is

being held pending. Investigation.
Partridge was in Deschutes coun-

ty visiting his sister two years ago.

What Some Names Mean.
Siberia nlgniflc "thirsty." Slrlly la

"the country of grapes." Asia slunl-fle- s

"In the middle." Italy signifies "a
country of pitch." Hiberniu Is

or last habitation. Britain la
"the country of tin," great quantities
being found in It.

Wright
Hotel

Under new management

Lunch and Dinner,
family table style,
40 cents per plate.

Room and Board.

Reasonable Rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT
Manager

LATEST and SNAPPY
STYLES IN

Men's

Furnishings
At Prices That Satisfy.

Heme of Society Brand
Clothing.

Notions and
Hosiery

Metaphysics.
The second mem ilis,,iery of the

tlreek thinkers wns luetnphyslrs. Now-

adays metaphysics U rewiml Ivy soma
in our llnlilest effort In reach the high-
est truth. iiihI sr. nil, m ,y nihers as
tin) slllu-s- t of wild k,mim i'Iiiihi'S. I

inn Inclined to rate II, like miiuIiIhk,
as a highly itralirylm; liiilnl-ci- to
those who like It, ami as IniliilKeurea

relatively Innnceni I'rof. J. II,
Uoliliison, In "Mind In Hie Miiklni;."

SpritiK Is coniinx and with It comes
tho desire to ttet out Into (ho moun-

tains. With a fow weeks of o

road conditions will ho good
and a ridn out into the country on

Sunday or In (ho ovuiiIiik will do
(he wife and kiddles moro Rood tliun
a barrel of medicine.

We Haye Just The Car

You Want

Used Ford--
All know the Joys a Kord brlnus
if It la a Kood ono and this
one is a Dear!

This Used Haines---
Is priced bo low ono could af-

ford to usn It one summer and
throw It away. Hut you won't
havo to. After uslim tho cur
thin summer, you can then soil
It for all you pay for It.

We Have a Real
Buy in a Buick

Call and Bee thin cnr. In per-
fect condition In appearance,
and mechanically.

Any of those cars may ho boiiKlit
for a small payment down, and easy
monthly payments. To seo thoae
cars la to know bow reasonably

they are priced.

The Paige
Your wlfo will onoy drlvltiR
thla super car an much a you.
Tho performance, durability,
low cost of upkeep and oitHy
control wins friends hy all who
Know too Pnlj?n.

C(py ftlool
KriJ

DvV

BANKS ARE OPTCMISTIC
A reasonable supply of optiinlnm hecomen the circulation

mifUum of community Kpirit and individual Hucccfcf and new

Tco much optimism nut founded on actual business fart
and condition in an great an injury as well founded optimism
is a MpAfdnr.

A well managed bunk adopt the latter policy and be
come Mm diNcriirilmitiiiK diMKeminator of the hnppy golden
mean in biiHineKH.

Knowledge of what comditutef afe buslnesH conditions on
the pi!'t of bunk haH lifted thin country over many a tem-

porary ftcare.
The, wave of doitht and fear In dispelled by well founded

and choeifiil optimism and the of hope gcln com-

munity radiation.
Thoio important funrtlonn in community pyc.ho!oKy are

hehii performed daily and all the year around hy bunking
organizatlonH. -

What would happen to huslncKK and the financial
and credit of our 'country if the hankei-- became

pessimal Ic?
la (he Hprvtre of thin commtmllv and of Its patrons the

I'lKST NATIONAL IJAXK OK iilvl, OlUXiO.V, Htands for
well founded optimiKin as the ha-df- t of better btisl.ie:

and prosperity for all.

THE FIRST NATIONAL DANK

1 onSHOE REPAIRING
Shop in rear of Store;
oldest established Shoe

Shop in the city.

LOVEN'S
1017 BOND STREET

Bend Motor Service Co.
8115 IION'I) HT11MKT


